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Law schools and the lega l profession in 
genera l should make changes to ensure the 
ethica l performance of lawyers in the post­
Waterga te era , says Dean Theodore J. St . 
Antoine . At the same time , Dean St . Antoine 
urges a rea listic perspective in evaluating 
the e ffects o f  Watergate on the organized 
bar . 
�lthough I concede that the pub lic bas link­
ed the bar with Watergate , a lmost none o f  
the lawyers inplicated in the a ffair were 
practicing attorneys . Most were politic ians 
or administrators who happened to hold law 
degree s , "  St . Antoine writes in an artic le 
for Law Quadrangle Notes , a Law School 
pub lication .  "Furthermore , an energetic , 
flinty set o f  lawyer s  can be credited with 
key roles in bringing the wrongdoers t o  
justice . "  
--- ·······-··- ... -···· 
And on the role of lega l education ,  St . 
Antoine writes : "I cannot believe that any 
of the culprits needed a course in lega l 
ethics to know that they should not engage 
in burglary or perjury or the obstruc tion 
of j ustice • • .  On basic quest ions of moral 
right and wrong> I feel that most persons 
will come to law school with their va lues  
a lready formed , and our capacity to affect 
their thinking , even i f  we wished , i s  prob­
ab ly margina l . " 
But St . Antoine notes that the U-M Law 
School has o ffered an e lective course on 
profes s iona l responsib i lity for the pas t  
severa l years ,  and h e  observes that many 
law schools are gradua lly coming to grips 
with the question of va lues in lega l educa­
tion .  "Law schools bear a substa_ntial par t  
of the responsibi lity for the ethical stan­
dards of the profession , "  S t . Antoine says . 
"In a host o f  sma ll but revea ling ways , 
implic i t ly and exp lic itly ,  a law teacher 
in every conve�t ional course conveys to 
the students a sense of their calling , 
whether shabby or exa lted . "  Traditiona l ly ,  
(See COMMENT page two) 
. ·. · 1LJETTIERS. 
·� ' . . .... ._.., .. ·-... - --- .... .... .•. --- . ·- ... 
.. . 
Dean , Michigan Law School 
� Res Gestae 
Dear Teddy, 
I unders tand that you 've altered your trad­
itional "top-ha lf,  bot tom-ha l f" speech. Alas , 
another great legal tradition has fa l len! 
If  we can ' t.discriminate against law students , 
what is left? 
In any event , let me assure you that I 
would have gotten the "A " .  
s /  Brandei s ,  C.J. 
. -
Dean , University of Michigan Law School 
'-' Res Gestae 
Dear St . Unwound , 
Sir ,  there can be no doubt that I would 
have received the "A". Unlike my two 
associates ,  whom you mentioned in your 
orientation speech , I am a full-b looded 
WASP . That , in itself ,  is c onc lusive. 
s/ Oliver W. Holmes 
P.S. Enc losed is  a free copy of  my book : 
''My Career: An Effluent Oratory" . 
The Dean 
U of M Law School 
� Student Newspaper 
Dear Mr . Saint , 
It is  a good thing I understood what you 
thought you sa id , but surely you did not 
mean wha t  you could have thought . 
Most assuredly the �A'  would have been mine , 
indeed an "A�! 
A l l  is forgiven though . How about coming 
over to watch ' 'Divorce Court11 on T.V . ?  
We ' ll split a few beers. 
s/ Ben Cardozo 
------- _
_ ....____ -- ·---L-----,..-----
Res Gestae is published weekly by students 
at the University-of Michigan Law School .  
Articles , not ices , cartoons and let ter s 
are most welcome. The dead line for sub­
mi s s ion of a work in order that it be pub­
lished the same week is Tuesday noon . 
Ma teria ls should be submitted at the Res 
Ges tae Office , 102a Lega l Research . 
( 763-4332 )  
BOOK REVIEWS 
Anyone interested in reveiwing materia ls 
submitted to Res Gestae by various pub­
lishers , please contact Joe Fenech . R . G .  
office (763-4332) , or 764- 8990 . 
REPORTERS NEEDED 
Res Gestae is in great need of  severa l 
reporter-writers who would prepare short 
artic les on a weekly basis. Topics would 
include: the Clinica l Law program, Lega l 
Aid , faculty interviews , etc . There i s  
some renumeration ,  though s light. Hopefully ,  
such activity wi ll prove personally enj oy­
able , as we ll as profitable to the law 
school c ommunity . If interested please 
contact Joe Fenech at the R.G. office , or 
at 764- 8 990 . 
Two "Great Lakes Sununer Seminars" -- one 
on bank and t rust matters and the other on' 
estate planning - - wi ll be o ffered by the 
Institute of Continuing Lega l Education 
(ICLE). The seminar s ,  to be held at the 
Grand Hotel on Mackinac Is land , Mich. , 
fol low this schedule : the third annua l 
Banking and Trust Seminar opens June 30 and 
continues on the mornings of July 1- 2 ;  and 
the Intermediate E state Planning Seminar 
will be offered on the a fternoons of July 
1-2. 
Among the topics in the Banking and Trust 
seminar: lega l implications of  electronic 
devices in banking ; consumer protect ion 
laws and banking ; the Michigan financia l 
( COMMEN'l' con' d from page one ) 
he notes , many law teachers have avoided 
the question of value judgment s for f.ear 
of "s liding from teaching into indoctrina­
tion." 
"Good teachers will force their students to 
press a legal ana lysis to th e point where 
all  log ica l fal lacies are uncovered • • •  Then 
the teacher usually stops , pos sib ly with 
the wry remark, 'Well the choice here is a 
politica l-question , ' or 'What ' s  left is a 
value judgment . '  "Yet throughout the wor ld 
of education , "  St . Antoine continues ,  "there 
are murmurings these days about the adverse 
consequences of  neg lect ing the cons ideration 
of values , and harbingers of change are 
appearing. Whi le family , church and ear lier 
genreal educat ion may be the ma j or influences 
on a law student ' s  values , I have increas­
ing ly come to b elieve that the law school s  
cannot escape a l l  responsibility." 
"I of course do not mean to say that the law 
profes sor should abuse his position·by pros­
elytizing , subt ly or otherwise. But it is 
one thing for a consc ientious teacher to 
refrain form making a student ' s  ultimate 
va lue choice for him,  and quite another t o  
re fuse so tota l ly t o  come t o  grips with 
these fundamental issues that the student 
is left to infer that va lue j udgm�nts are 
no significant part of the lawyer ' s  func­
tion . " 
A s  for the lega l profession itse l f ,  St . 
Antoine urges consideration of  a system 
of  institutiona l sa feguards --- such as 
revised qualifications for lawyers --- as 
a poss i lbe way of  ensuring ethica l per­
formance . "As I ta lk to judges . • •  it be­
comes c lear that nothing is more distres sing 
to them than the deficiencies o f  knoledge 
and technique on the part o f  many lawyer s 
who appear in their courts . Simple or 
gross incompetence mus t ,  in my opinion ,  
.be considered a far graver prob lem for the 
bar than the aberrationa l behavior of 
Watergate . "  To offset this  problem , St . 
I Antoine suggest s  an expanded program of. , "post-degree lega l education" to provide j "an adequate supply of capab le , obsolesence-1 proof lawyers . "  ''What is needed , I believe , 
1 are intens ive programs of a month or so , 
l which practitioners would undertake period­! ical ly throughOUt their CareerS' I I  the laW 
; dean says . 
l -Such- programs , - accord1ng-Eo st:-:-A-ntoine , 
(See ICLE page three) 2 (See COMMENT page three) 
( COMMENT c ont 1 d  from page two) 
''tvould afrord an opportunity for some quiet, 
concentrated thinking about the under lying 
prob lems of the law , or o f  a person ' s  
particular area of law . Out of such un­
hurried reflection ,  away from the rush o f  
day- to-day practice,  might emerge a far 
deeper apprec iation of jus t  what it means 
to be a :pro fessiona l . "  
... 
( ICLE c ont¥d from page two) 
connnuni ty ; and format ion of a new bank . 
The lecturers will  inc lude Prof . Douglas 
A .  Kahn of the U-M Law School; Edwin M .  
Bladen , assistant Michigan attorney genera l 
in charge o f  consumer protection and charit­
ab le trusts; J .  Dennis Burns , director o f  
lega l and trust services of  the Michigan 
Bankers '  As socia tion ; attorney Richard B .  
Foster o f  Lans ing , Mich. ; Richard J .  Franc is , 
connnissioner of the F inanc ia l Inst ituti ons 
Bureau in Lans ing ; and Homer J. Kirby , 
senior vice-president and general counsel 
of Docutel Corp . of Da l la s , Tex . 
The program on Intermed iate E state Planning 
wi ll be taught ent ire ly by Prof .  Kahn . His 
topic s inc lude : revocab le trusts ; inter 
vivos gifts ; life insurance ; divorce ; mari­
ta l deductions; and buy-out arrangement s . 
Further information on the seminars is 
ava i lable from ICLE , 417 Hutchins Ha l l ,  
Ann Arbor , Mich. 48104 ( Phone : 3 13-
764-0 533 ) .  
·----·· 
LAW PLACEMENT BLUES 
Smith,  Anderson ,  Milton & Jones 
Plaza Bui lding 
Washington , D . C . 
Mr . W .  L .  Fang 
Law Weekly T�a iler 
Univers ity o f  Virginia 
Dear Mr . Fang : 
I was g lad to  have met with you recent ly t o  
discuss the possibility of  a summer clerk­
ship with our firm . We appreciate your in­
terest but regret that we are not able to 
a sk you to continue the interview process . 
A s  I am sure you rea lize,  an attorney ' s  
time is extremely valuab le and a member of 
a firm has a responsibil ity b oth to  himself 
and his associa tes to be frugal in its ex; 
penditure . The immense expense of  inter­
viewing the large number of j ob app licants 
we see each year , therefor e ,  must  be justi­�ied in some way . As to  those s tudents whose 
grades , extracurricular activities and per­
sonalities make them attractive prospective 
employees , we tend to view the expense as 
an inves tment in the firm ' s  future , whether 
we eventua lly hire a particular individua l 
or not . Others give us inva luable insight 
in�o the changing nature o f  lega l educa­
tion and the profession as a whole . Still 
others present us with an opportunity for 
invigorating and refreshing dia logue , the 
value of  which we fee l should not be dis­
counted . 
However , on the rare occas ion when we inter­
view a student whose credentia ls , demeanor , 
conversation ,  appearance and background can 
in no way justify the amount of time expended 
on his behalf , we are certa in you will agree 
that it is only fair that student be b i l led 
for the reasonable va lue o f  that time . 
Therefore , please find enc losed our bill  for 
$24 . 68 (twenty- four dollar s and sixty-eight 
cents) , figured at an hour ly rate of $50 
( fi fty dollars ) and including secretaria l ,  
mailing and .other cos ts . 
Best wishes for your future profes siona l 
success . 
Sincerely your s ,  
Fred R .  Mi lton 
-From The Virginia Law Weekly 
University of Virginia Law School 
